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THIS5 MONTH'S NEWS.

L. M. S.'aubler't3 newv weekly is out.
1V presents the finest initial uumber we
have ever scen. ziize, 8 pagi±s, 9x1 2.
Terniis, $1.00 per. yeaIr. It weIl <le
serves success. Address 185J r)undas
St., Undon, Ont.

Anothei' new weeklv wvi l apjpear froni
iReading, Pla, wvithi the~ great CJ. W. K.
p ubi isher.

Several papers announce a ne -. issue
of postage 1 t denuuîinations, for the
United States, to appJear soon.

It gives uis the Philatelic Il spazzuis"
to re;Ïd soine of the articles appearing
in the Collector. Bro. 31iller should
gret on to hiniseif arnd not negltect to
feed bis wvaste pape r basket.

The trustees of the S. of P. are nov,
w~e are glad to note, doing their best to
drive out any soiniference that miglit
haplpen to p)ertain to that enterprising
socîety. The resident vice-presidents
are Vo be abolishod. We are noV in
tavour of this ourselves, but this is par-
haps owing to the fâct that we are a
resident vice-president.

It is said that Lewis Bishop is doingr
a littie burglarizing, as a branch of his
regular swindliug business. It is also
sai'd that F. S. Fox of Reading, Pa.,
was not a succoss in his personation of

Nemises.

We have received about ton pounds

of unused stamps in 1)ay for s abs, flot-
wvithstandimg the tfict that IlSubs, are
alvay; Imyale in silver."

SCOTTIS fS4TH EDITION.

The 54th edition of the Scott stamip
and coin CJo"'., Standard Postage Starnp
Cataloglue has been received. As the
catalogyue wvas in press before the P. 0.
1). decided to continue the Columnbian
is;sue, the prices for iliese stainps are
misleadingr. Wê notice the 1887 3
cent verînillion is put at 10 cents-, and
the 1890. 90 c'ents, is now 40)
cents Nfld. 3 cent veriniliou iî
phiced at $1 .50, and tho à cents blue
rouletted jumps -froin 10 tû 20
cents. Nova Scotiaý 3d. romnains the
saine, -as also does the 5 cents. The
8h11 in go $60 and $75 respectively.
rhe 8ý cents priced $2 a year ac;o coines
$3 now. New Brunswrick, 12h- conta
goes from 20 to 50 cents, while the 17
cents takes a Ilsluiip " to 25 cents.
The book is a bulky volume, atnd lista
postage starnps, envelopes, post cards and
U. S. ]Revenues. Nex> year we hape to
see. Canadian revenues listed.

_______________

.Mr. Eruiest F. Wurtelo, one of our
subscribers,, and* President of the
C. P. A., desire.; to say that the C. P. A.
society is in a souud condition. Mr. W.
is ini a position to know and, doubtless,
ho is correct, and we were in error. We
Vthank MNr. W. foi' 8ettingl" u f r igh t.

In -Philately three of a kind doe8n't
boat two pairs.


